Aloha Resort

Aloha Resort

Aloha Resort is a three-star beach resort, located 22 Kms from Samui Airport and downtown. Samui is
one of the most worldwide known islands, full of unspoiled nature, in the South East Asia.

128 Moo 3, Lamai Beach,
Koh Samui, Surat Thani
Rates are valid from now until 20 July 2002
Room Type

Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Standard (01.May.02-20.Jul.02)

1800

1800

0

700

Superior (01.May.02-20.Jul.02)

2200

2200

0

700

Deluxe Seaview (01.May.02-20.Jul.02) 2600

2600

0

700

Junior Suite (01.May.02-20.Jul.02)

3500

3500

0

700

Family Suite (01.May.02-20.Jul.02)

4000

4000

0

700

Executive Suite (01.May.02-20.Jul.02)

4400

4400

0

700

Rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of American Breakfast, service charge & VAT.
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room
Swimming pool will be closed for renovation during 10 May 2002 until 10 June 2002.
Sorry for any inconvience caused.

The resort is right on the beach which consists of bungalows and the low rise modern Thai styled building.
The three-story high building features Lamai Bay panoramic view, beach, and garden view. Each room
features private terrace or balcony, individually controlled air condition, bathroom with hot shower, mini
bar, IDD telephone and color satellite television.

- Welcome cocktail on arrival
- Baby cot available on request
- Room Service
- Tour desk
- Jeep & Motorbike rental
- Laundry service
- Room Service
- Tour desk

URL : http://www.e-biz-travel.com
Tel : +66 2636-0232 to 3

- One large free form swimming pool with shallow basin for children
- Safety deposit boxes at reception
- Thai traditional massage available at reasonable price
- Transfer service to / from Samui airport or pier
- IDD telephone, internet service, telefax and photo copying
- Chaise-lounges and towel service for the pool and beach area
- Baby sitter can be arranged 24 hours in advance
- Electrical power 220 volts

E-Mail : susan@e-biz-travel.com
Fax : +66 2236-3386

Central Samui Village

Central Samui Village

Central Samui Village, Samui - one of Central Hotel & Resorts' recently established "Villages, with
emphasis on a back to nature concept, is nestled on a stretch of private beach located on Natien Beach
at the southern tip of Koh Samui. Central Samui Village offers a wonderful sense of peace. The
southern style Thai villas are private, yet offer all the modern-day comforts. Plus, dining, recreational
facilities, and a host of beach sports. For nature lovers, our Butterfly Garden is a "must see" attraction

111 Moo 2, Natien Beach,Koh Samui
Romance Re-visted
From now until 15 July 2002
Single/Twin 8,950 ++ per package
The rates are subject to service charge(10%) and prevailing government tax(7%)
The package includes :
- 3 nights accommodation in Single or Double occupancy
- Guaranteed upgrade to Deluxe villa
- Daily American Breakfast buffet
- One Private Seafood BBQ dinner for two persons
- Half day usage of sea kayak and half day usage of mountain bikes for two persons
- Room service dinner orders escorted by live singing trio
- Welcome drink, cold towels and neck garland
- Heart shaped coconut cake in-room upon arrival
- Tropical fruit basket replenished daily
- Romantic room set up nightly with fresh flowers
- Unlimited complimentary bus transportation to Central Samui Beach Resort at Chaweng beach for two persons
- Late check out until 6 p.m.
- Hotel souvenir and fresh orchid upon arrival
Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type

Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Garden view villa (01.May.02-31.Oct.02) 2520

2520

0

700

Deluxe villa (01.May.02-31.Oct.02)

2800

2800

0

700

Deluxe seaview (01.May.02-31.Oct.02)

3150

3150

0

700

Romance Re-vised Package

8950

8950

0

0

Above rates are in Thai Baht, exclusive of 10%service charge & 7% VAT.
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room

Central Samui Village consists of 100 contemporary Thai-style villas, each designed with comfort and privacy in mind. Surrounded by lush
tropical gardens, each villa offers magnificent views from the balconies. Each villa is equipped with natural-light bathroom, color television with
cable T.V. and in house movie channels, fully stocked mini bar and refrigerator.
- Baby-sitting service
- Beach side restaurant
- Butterfly Garden and Bee House and Gift shop across the road
- Long tail boat service for fishing or snorkeling at the island nearby
- Medical assistance on call
- Motorcycle and Jeep Rental
- 3 Swimming pools
- Central Spa

URL : http://www.e-biz-travel.com
Tel : +66 2636-0232 to 3

E-Mail : susan@e-biz-travel.com
Fax : +66 2236-3386

Royal Blue Lagoon

Royal Blue Lagoon
Thank you for your kind interest in our small, family owned resort. Due to our excellent location, we
are able to offer you a truly secluded and relaxing tropical vacation. Since we are found on the northern
peninsula of Lamai Bay, we have a pleasant cushion from the overwhelming noise and excitement of
Lamai center, and we are also distant from the large disco bars of Chaweng.

208/1 Lamai Beach, Koh Samui

Our resort is positioned on three acres of land sloping down to our private white sand beach. From
our View Point Restaurant, the Moonlight Terrace, and above the pool we have the most remarkable
panoramic view of Lamai Bay and the open ocean.
Rates are valid from now until 31 March 2002

Room Type

Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Garden view Bungalow (16.Feb.02-31.Mar.02)

2090

2090

0

0

Seaview Bungalow (16.Feb.02-31.Mar.02)

2530

2530

0

0

Superior Seaview Bungalow (16.Feb.02-31.Mar.02) 3350

3350

0

0

Above rates are in Thai Baht, inclusive of breakfast. Subject to 7%VAT (no service charge).
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room

At the Royal Blue Lagoon we have designed our resort to form to the natural setting of the land. In order to do so, we have built only 18 Thaistyle princess suite bungalows on our expansive 8 Rai (approximately 4 acres) of land, which allows our guests a completely open, relaxed,
and peaceful atmosphere. Also, since the Royal Blue Lagoon is a small boutique resort without an unsightly hotel unit we can offer more
personal service and can cater to your every need. In addition, all of our bungalows are within sixty meters from the ocean edge and all have a
sea view from their front picture window, their side picture window, or their private side porch.
Besides the beautiful natural setting surrounding our bungalows, you will be pleased to know that our bungalows are tastefully decorated with
Thai antiques, and have such amenities as teak wood floors, private bathroom with hot and cold water, air-conditioning, mini-bar, queen size
bed, single bed, and a porch overlooking the ocean.

Home style Thai cooking :
Our chefs have ample experience in the world-renowned art of Thai cooking. We specialize in traditional Thai dishes and freshly caught
seafood cooked to order (BBQ grilled, saut?ed in garlic pepper, saut?ed in Indian curry, deep fried with sam rod sauce, among others) served
in our romantic oceanfront restaurant overlooking Lamai Bay. And, since our resort faces west, you can plan on enjoying either wine from our
international selection or tropical fruit cocktails while viewing the most beautiful of sunsets.
Tours & Services :
We can also offer you quality tours such as scuba diving & snorkeling (with the best serviced Easy Divers), elephant trekking, deep sea
fishing, around the Island tour, National Marine Park tour, trips to Koh Tao & Nangyuan; and services such as traditional Thai massage (from
our 70 year old, blind masseuse), Aroka SPA, motorcycle rentals, jeep rentals, health spa & bath, laundry, and overseas telephone & fax.

URL : http://www.e-biz-travel.com
Tel : +66 2636-0232 to 3

E-Mail : susan@e-biz-travel.com
Fax : +66 2236-3386

Samui Park Resort

Samui Park Resort

Samui Park is superbly located on the slope of a lushly landscaped tropical garden. The Park
overlooks the spectacular and breathtaking Hinta Hinyai which is a jumbled granite outcrop which juts out
into the crystal clear blue bay of Samui island. Samui Park is surrounded by lush tropical gardens,
coconut groves and its own private beach.

26/1-3 Lamai Beach, Koh Samui
Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Bungalow
Period
Single / Double

Triple

01 May - 31 Jul

Baht 1,700 nett

Baht 2,200 nett

01 Aug - 30 Aug

Baht 2,000 nett

Baht 2,500 nett

01 Sep - 30 Oct

Baht 1,700 nett

Baht 2,200 nett

Above rates are nett in Thai baht, inclusive of service charge, VAT and American Breakfast.
Enquiry or Booking

Samui Park offers two options in its accommodations with either private bungalow or rooms available. Each unit has an attached private
sunterrace, both are of a superior standard. All units are furnished with air conditioning, a telephone, minibar, colour television and video.
Samui park has 61 rooms furnished with 1 King Size or 2 single beds, wall to wall carpeting and running hot water is featured.

Relaxation :
Samui park area is surrounded by evergreens, landscaped sea side swimming pool, with a unique whirlpool action and of course a private
scenic beach.
Restaurant :
The Samui Park Restaurant overlooks the Sea and serve an International variety of delicacies, that are guaranteed to please the most
discerning palate. That, Chinese and European culinary styles are on offer with seafood gourmet dishes a specialty.
There dishes are all expertly prepared and served in a plentiful buffet style.

URL : http://www.e-biz-travel.com
Tel : +66 2636-0232 to 3

E-Mail : susan@e-biz-travel.com
Fax : +66 2236-3386

Sand Sea Resort

Sand Sea Resort

Sand Sea Resort is located on beautiful Lamai Beach. Twenty eight large bungalows all are brand
new and mosquito proof. All bungalows have an uninterrupted ocean view, each bungalow has two
beds and tiled bathroom with Western style toilet and shower. Bungalows feature locking drawer, full
length mirror and clothes closet. Full maid service daily.
155 Moo 4, Lamai Beach,
Koh Samui, Surat Thani
Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type

Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Standard Cottage (01.May.02-31.Oct.02)

940

1160

0

400

Standard Beach Air (01.May.02-31.Oct.02) 1050

1270

0

400

Superior Cottage (01.May.02-31.Oct.02)

1200

1370

0

400

Superior Beach Air (01.May.02-31.Oct.02)

1290

1460

0

400

The above rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of American Breakfast, service charge and VAT.
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room

Room facilities :
- Air-conditioning
- Private bathroom with hot & cold shower
- Ceiling fan
- Mini bar

- Restaurant
- Tour counter & organization
- Complete telephone & Fax service
- Bus and Boat transfer for rent
- Airport Transfer
- Laundry Service

URL : http://www.e-biz-travel.com
Tel : +66 2636-0232 to 3

E-Mail : susan@e-biz-travel.com
Fax : +66 2236-3386

- Currency money exchange
- Sea Kayak Trip
- Diving course
- Rock climbing course
- Thai massage
- 50 persons conference room

The Pavilion Resort

The Pavilion Resort

Pavilion Resort, Lamai beach - Koh Samui an island resort you will always remember! Resort with
a natural feeling - bungalows beauty... Thai style!! Tranquil ambiance - superior facilities - a natural
environment, surrounded by coconut plantations - overlooking a pristine ocean and Koh Samui's
most attractive swimming beach.
124/24 Moo 3, Lamai Beach,
Koh Samui, Surat Thani
Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type

Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Building (01.May.02-30.Jun.02)

2300

2500

0

800

Superior Cottage (01.May.02-30.Jun.02) 2700

2900

0

800

Deluxe Cottage (01.May.02-30.Jun.02)

3300

3500

0

800

Grand Suite (01.May.02-30.Jun.02)

3500

3700

0

800

Building (01.Jul.02-15.Sep.02)

2700

2900

0

800

Superior Cottage (01.Jul.02-15.Sep.02)

3100

3300

0

800

Deluxe Cottage (01.Jul.02-15.Sep.02)

3700

3900

0

800

Grand Suite (01.Jul.02-15.Sep.02)

3900

4100

0

800

Above rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of American Breakfast, service charge and VAT.
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room
- Room service
- Electric: The local voltage is 220V and 50 cycles
- Mini-Bar
- Drinking water in the refrigerator
- Private bathrooms with hot & cold water
- Hairdryer

- Airport transfer
- Baby cots
- Beach bar
- Car/Jeep & Motorbike rental
- Newspapers
- Postage stamps
- Restaurant

URL : http://www.e-biz-travel.com
Tel : +66 2636-0232 to 3

- Shopping
- Catering service
- Credit cards : Master Card, Visa Card, American
Express
- Doctor, Medical service 24 hours
- Guest activities
- Laundry service

E-Mail : susan@e-biz-travel.com
Fax : +66 2236-3386

- Shuttle bus
- Swimming pool
- Telephone: Direct dial city call, local longdistance and overseas call.
- Tours, travel & sightseeing
- Video movies
- Water sports at the beach

The Siam Residence Deluxe

The Siam Residence Deluxe

Located on Santi Beach on the west coast of the island, “The Siam Residence Deluxe” is nestled in
extensive tropical gardens. And the luxury villa resort is only a 35 minute drive from Koh Samui's small
scenic airport.

59/3 Santi Beach, Koh Samui
Rates are valid from now until 19 December 2002.
Room Type

Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Villa Garden View (22.Apr.02-30.Jun.02)

140

140

0

60

Villa Sea View (22.Apr.02-30.Jun.02)

170

170

0

60

Villa Garden View (01.Jul.02-18.Sep.02)

160

160

0

70

Villa Sea View (01.Jul.02-18.Sep.02)

200

200

0

70

Villa Garden View (19.Sep.02-19.Dec.02)

140

140

0

60

Villa Sea View (19.Sep.02-19.Dec.02)

170

170

0

60

Rates are in U.S.Dollars, exclusive of 10% service charge & 7% VAT.
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room
20 detached fully air-conditioned villas offer maximum privacy. Each 85
qm accommodation has a large living room with a Picasso-design
seating arrangement, and a separate bedroom with a king-size bed, a
marble-tiled bathroom with jacuzzi/whirlpool, shower, two WC's and
bidet.
And naturally they are all provided with TV/video, minibar/refrigerator,
IDD telephone, hair dryer and safe.

- Swimming Pool
- Windsurfing
- Table tennis
- Volleyball
- Fitness Room
- Sauna
- Water Bicycle

URL : http://www.e-biz-travel.com
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- Tennis court
- Scuba diving
- Traditional Thai massage
- Speedboats for rent
- Parasailing
- Deep-sea fishing
- Water skiing

E-Mail : susan@e-biz-travel.com
Fax : +66 2236-3386

